GOVERNOR’S SECRETARIAT, BIHAR
RAJ BHAVAN, PATNA-800022


From,

A.L Srivastav
Officer on Special Duty (Judicial)

To,

The Vice Chancellors
The Pro-Vice Chancellors
The Registrars
All the Universities of Bihar.
(Except RAU, Pusa & BAU, Sabour)

Sub: Regarding obtaining prior approval for running or enrolling of students in Vocational Courses in University and Colleges.

Sir,

I am directed to invite a reference to this Secretariat's letter no. BSU-32/2013-1211/GS(I), dated 21.08.2015 (copy enclosed) on the subjected noted above and request you to kindly furnish the the under noted information with regard to the vocational courses running in your University in following proforma and also send soft copy to email:

governorbihar.nic.in :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the University:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Vocational Courses</th>
<th>Approval given by Hon’ble Chancellor and Communicated vide Governor's Secretariat letter no.....date....</th>
<th>Whether approval of State Govt. has been obtained with regard to number of Students. If yes, letter no.....&amp; date....</th>
<th>Proposal pending for approval of Hon’ble Chancellor</th>
<th>University letter no. &amp; date....</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are, therefore, requested to kindly send the aforementioned information in the prescribed proforma as given above, at the earliest for kind perusal of H.E.-cum-Hon’ble Chancellor.

Yours faithfully

Sd/-

Officer on Special Duty (Judl.)

Dated: 18-01-2016

Copy forwarded to the Principal Secretary, Education Department, Govt. of Bihar for information. Scientist-D- Ve Computer Cell, Raj Bhavan, Patna for uploading on the website of Raj Bhavan/All the Assistant of University Section/Guard file for record.

Officer on Special Duty (Judl.)